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LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. LtMerrick are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Delores Merrick, to Wilfred Nelke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nelka.
Miss Merrick Is a graduate of Sa
lem high school and he is a trad- - '

uate of Secret Heart Academy:
The marriage date has been set
for early m the fall. ;

Camp Activities ,

For Girl Scouts
Visiting day for the Girl Scout

day camp wiU be Friday, June 22
at tne crestwood Acres between

and 1:30 p. m. Parents and
friends will be present for tha
dinner hour with the girls. The
guests wiu oe entertained by six
different group of girls. Mrs. John
Lewis is director of the camp
with Mrs. Frank Manbeck the as-
sistant. - - ;

The first session of the Santiam
Girl Scout camp, at Smith Creek
begins June. 24 and Girl Scouts
attending from. Salem are Judy
Atwood, Ann Cates, Janice Drake-le- y,

Marcia Hewitt, Linda Lea
Ramage, Maureen Sittlinger, Bar--
bars smith and Patsy Ann French
of Woodburn. ' i - . , -

Registrations for Girl Scout
camp must be made at once ac
cording to the camp director. Mrs.
Max Flannery. Beginning this
week non-Gi- rl Scouts and Girl
Scouts living outside the area will
be allowed to fill vacancies. There
are several openings in the July
i session and in the last session
from August T to August 20.

'I i

Wsodburn Miss YlrrlnU
Wohler, Woodburn high school
home economic instructor, win be
married to Lt. Timothy McDon-
ald on July a. The ceremony will
take place at the Aloha Commun-
ity Baptist church In Aloha, Ore-
gon, at 8:39 pjn. ; LL McDonald
will be stationed at Ft. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Salter
have returned to their home In
Swegle community from a two
weeks trip east to visit her moth-
er and other relatives at Ca rath-a-ge,

S. Dakota.

1

ror Lhapter
The Zola country home. Terrace

Farm, of Dr. and Mrs. Burton A.
Myers," was the scene of an in-
formal ' guest day tea on Tuesday
afternoon for i member of chapter
DC, PEO. Co-hoste- with Mrs.
Myers were Mrs. Arthur Bates
and Mrs. Lynn Switxer.

An Informal program was pre
sented in the garden including ori-
ginal poetry by one of the chapter
members and a dance number by
Janie Baker.

A tea hour followed with Mrs.
Charles '. Layport, the president.
presiding at the tea urn. The ta
ble was arranged in ' the dining
room and was covered with a gold
satin cloth and centered with a
bouquet of white Esther Reed
daisies, yellow roses and pink
astilbe.

A. special meeting of the chap
ter will be held on July S at the
home of Mrs. Layport.

Beauticians
Hold Clinic

Capital city unit. Oregon Beau
ticlans association ended national
membership drive Monday, June
It with an educational clinic at
the Senator noteL

A turkey dinner was served to
new members and guest artists at
the Golden Pheasant proceeding
the clinic. Guest artists were Mar
gorie Hart and Darwin Jones.
They demonstrated . hair styling
and shaping.

New members are Margorie
Young and Vera Bensen of Dal
las, and LaFern Eggers. Marie
Baker, Joyce Cosman, Eileen Scott
and Marian Hart, all of Salem.

The Capitol City unit will con
vene again in September after i

summer vacation. .

A blind bogey event was a feat
ure of the Oak Knoll women's golf
day on Wednesday. Winning prizes
were Mrs. William W. Wood, Mrs
Kobert icralicek and Mrs. A. J,
Cleveland. Regular play will be
held next Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gens Hickam (Edith Mussman) who were
married on Jun9 3 at ths Calvary Baptist church. The bride
is the sister pf Mrs. Earl Bradley of Salem and the daughter
of Jacb Mussman of Bremerton. The groom Is the son of
the Jesse Hickams of Dexter, Mo. (Artz photography). 1

(trr ymr--

Mrj and Mrs. Amman
marriage took place on June
(Artz photography).

Garden Reception
For Newlyweds

t

Lyons A reception was held in
the garden at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Downing Sunday
afternoon honoring their son and
wife, Mr. And Mrs. Duane Down-
ing, who iwere recently married
in Reno, Nevada.

The table was centered with a
large threes tiered wedding cake
with white! tapers. Mrs. Bob Marl- -
eton, sister of the groom, and
Mrs. Bert Bailey, aunt of the
groom, cut! the cake. Pouring was
Mrs. Eldon Tietze of Aumsville,
Miss Marlene Downing and Miss
Betty Nydegger. Assisting were
Miss Edith Tietze and Miss Shir
ley Nydegger.

The bride, the former Miss
Elaine Johnson of Portland, wore
a navy suit with white accessories,
The bride's mother, Mrs. James
Johnson of Yamhill, wore a blue
flowered dress and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Orville Downing,
wore a blue and white polka dot
dress.

The newlyweds are at home In
the Irving Manor apartments at
1943 N.W, Irving street, Portland.

New Textures
.

in Plastics Shown
1 ; . I ti it l

Church Rites
Solemnized

The- - wedding, of Mrs. MoUymae
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd C Mason of Salem, and Boy
Laclair .Brown.- - son '.of Mr.-- and
Mrs. Roy Brown of Suvertou, was
solemnized on June IS at the Su
verton Methodist church.! The
Rev. Harral officiated - at the 8
o'clock rites. Miss Arden Parker
sang and Miss Patricia Fagg was
the -- accompanist.

For .her wedding the bride wore
beige gabardine suit with pink

blouse and beige accessories.
Miss Vivian Brown, sister of the

groom, was the bride's only at
tendant and Homer Brown was his
brother's best man. Nancy and
Alan Weaver, daughter and son of
the bride, were the flower girl and
ring bearer. Ushers were Robert
Barnes and Robert Ensign.!

A reception xoiiowea in me
church parlors. Mrs. Richard
Severin cut the cake and Mrs.
George Manoles and Mrs. Donald
Steinke poured. j

After a wedding trip the newly--
weds will be at home in Silver--
ton, where he Is engaged in farm- -
tag- -

BPW Club to Hold
Installation '

i

Woodburn Installation of I

newly elected officers of the
Woodburn Business and Profes
sional Women's club will be
Thursday night at the 7 p. m.
dinner meeting 'of the group at
St. Mary's Episcopal parish halL
Installing officer will be the state
president, Mrs. Cecilia Galey ' of
Sweet Home. . i

Officers to be installed are Mrs.
O. J. Adkinson. president: Mrs.
Henry Stange, first vice president;
Mabel Livesay, second vice presi
dent; Airs. George Tunm, record
ing secretary; . Esther Johnson,
corresponding secretary: and Mrs.
John Dickson, treasurer. Mrs. Don
Bell is the outgoing president.

Two new members are Mrs.
Pearl Rondeau and Mrs. Emma
Johnson. i

Miss Margaret Elock, recipient
of the BP.W. scholarship annual
award to a graduating high school
student, will be a guest at the In
stallation dinner. I

Miss Rockhill
Honor Guest

Unionvale Miss Myrtle 'Rock- -
hill, bride-ele-ct of Gene Lamb of
Portland, was the inspiration for
a surprise shower at the Union
vale Evangelical United Brethren
church Wednesday evening fol-
lowing the no-ho- st "Family Night
supper. j

Over one-hundr- ed neighbors and
mends gathered to enjoy the an
nual strawberry and home-ma- de

ice cream feast which followed the
supper. After the dinner hour the
group, led by the Rev. George K.
Miuen and accompanied by Miss
Rockhill, sang. Miss Rockhill
rendered a piano solo, i and the
Rev. Millen sang "Love's Old
Sweet Song." i

Miss Rockhill is the daughter of
Mrs. Lulu Rockhill of Grand Is
land. The wedding will be an
event of the early fall. j

j

Camp, Auxiliary
Hold Dinner

Hal Hibbard camn and auxiliary
enjoyed a covered dish dinner
Sunday at the Woman's clubhouse.
It was decided to dispense with
the dinner for July and August,
but the regular business meetings
wui m at z o'clock.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hold en. Mrs. J. D. Hurmh- -
rey. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinzer.
aor. ana Mrs. 1a. h. Wetherby, Mrs.
P. C Bugher, Mrs. A. F, Severn i.

ir. ana Mrs. j. b. Parker, Mrs.
John Bertelson, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Nickelson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cable and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClung.

Wedding on Sunday
i

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Perkins
or independence are announcing
the coming marriage of their
daughter, Arlene Delores. to Frank
Earl Derrick of Sandlake, Oregon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Der-
rick of Sandlake. , The wedding
will take place on Sunday. June 24
at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints in Independ
ence.

On Etiquette
By RsberU Lee

Q. When a relative wishes to
send a girl, who is to be married,
a check as a wedding present,
should the check be made out to
the girl in her maiden name or her
future name? j

A. It would be better to make
the check out to the girl in her
maiden name, so that she will be
able to cash it before the wedding.

Q. Is it all right for a child to
address a young aunt as "Helen,"
instead of "Aunt Helen"? ;

A. Yes, if the aunt prefers it or
requests it. ;

Q. Should a woman take her
partner's arm when entering the
dining room at an informal din-
ner? i

A. No, she should merely walk
at his side. - - i

Adams (Dorothy Baue) whoso
8 at the Bethel Baptist church:

i

CLUB CAIENDAB

THURSDAY
ridelU das.! First Baptist church.

meet at cnurcn, z pjn.
Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.

Dan Brunkml. 20Z North 18th St.. Cor
valiis, no-ho- st dinner at noon.

Mothers of Bethel 33. Job's Daurh
ten, no-ho- st luncheon lor eirls. Ma
sonic letnpie, noon. ,

American Gold Star Mothers social
meeting with Mrs. Jake LaDDin. 89S
South 13th street, covered dish supper.

pan.
Kingwood American Legion auxiliary

meet at lungwooa nau. 5 p.m.
Sirm Kappa Alumnae. DJn with

Mrs. o. W, stacey.
Women's Society of World Service.

First Evangelical United Brethren
church meet at church. 11 a.m. covered
dish luncheon at noon..

Salem Leacua of Women Voters
board meeting with Mrs. Nora Thomp
son. 464 North Winter it-- 8 pjn.

Salem Lions auxiliary with Mrs. A.
C. Haas;. Crotsan Creek road; 1 o'clock
picnic luncheon.

FRIDAY
Salem Woman's club special soseting.

at ciubnouse. l pjn.
Woman's Bible class ot the First

Methodist church with Mrs. P. - L.
Mcrariana, woo Evans avenue, 1 pjn.
luncneoo.

Auxiliary to Military Order Purple
Heart meet wtta Mrs. ceorf tM

th. 1040 North Cot tare sU P.m.
Trinity chapter. OES social club

noon luncheon at West Salem city hall.

. - "
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Around
Iown...

By Jeryme Engttsa .

TIDBITS OF NEWS . . . Moving
thi week to their new country
place at Turner are the Loyal
warnen and two children. Laurel
mad Jon. . . . The Warners have
purchased the former John Powell
place.

Salem friends . . . of Mr. and
Mrs. James Swarbrick (Mareleine
Keene) will be Interested to learn
that they will be living in Cor-val- lis

for the ensuing year. . . .
SJnrp their marriage they have
been in Bakersfield, California.;
. . . Madeline and their small!
daughter are now at the home

f her parents, the Roy S. Keenes.
. . . Mr. Swarbrick to join his
family later. . . .Jim will study
for his master's degree at Oregon
State college this next year and
the family will take an apartment
In Corvallis. . .

Vacationists . .. The Burton
SHbercs ef Portland, wb mov-
ed from here last fall, were la
Salem on Wednesday to Join the
Kenneth Sherman ea a fish-

ier trip to Clear Lake for the
remainder of the week. . . .
Sojourning along the coast for
a few days are LL and Mrs.
Rodney Vandeneynde and son,
Peter.. . . the naval officer re-

turned last week from sea duty
and Is here on a three week's
leave. ... Former Salem resi-
des ts, the Dean Trnmbos and
tbrir two sons, now of Port-
land, vacationed at Sun Valley
the first part of June. ...
In Victoria, B. C ... the past

week have been Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Sceliars, who were at the Em-

press hotel for the Oregon Mutual
Fire Insurance Company conven-
tion . . . they returned home on
Wednesday. ... In Portland a
few days this week have been
Mrs. Robert M. Fitsmaurice and
daughter, Joanne . . . the latter
busy with late summer wedding
plans find trousseau shopping. . . .

Visitors . . . Mrs. William Dick
of The Dalles has been in Salem
this week at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Dan Johnston. . . .
Arriving tonight for a short visit
with Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin
W'hisecand at the country home
oi her mother, Mrs. James W.
Matt, will be Dr. and Mrs. James
Hutt of Alexandria, Virginia .
The Hutts are driving west and
the two young medicos will leave
next week for San Diego, where
they will begin their internship at
San Diego county hospital. .

Leavinf Saturday ... by train
for culver, Indiana will be Tim
my Campbell, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Campbell, will attend the
Culver Military Academy sum-aci- er

camp. . . . He will be away
until mid-Augu- st. ...

A reception . . . will honor
the newlyweds. Easts and Mrs.
David W. DeCook (Maryloa
Herndon) an Saswday algal
when the groom's mother. Mrs.
David A. DeCook, and his aant,
Mrs. L. E. Heine, entertain at
the Tillamook homo of Mrs. Do-Co-ok.

. . . Mrs. Rath Herndon.
mother of ths bride, aad Mr.
mud Mrs. Harrey Leavitt of
Beverly Hills. Calif., wao came
north for the wedding a Mon-
day aiafat, win be amoag those
attending-- the affair. ...
Sixth birthday . . . celebration

for Cathy Stone, (laughter of the
James C Stones, on Monday aft-
ernoon. ... A group of her neigh-- -
borhood friends enjoying a party
ia Bush? pasture. ...

Anniversary dinner ... to-
night at the William L. Phillips
home. ... . The oocmloii to cele-
brate the lata wedding anni-
versary mt the hosts sad tho
third aaarrersary ef their sob
nd dSBghter-ln-la- w. Jim and

Joan Phillips. . . . Others at tho
dinner will be Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Phillips. Jr.. and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
TJlsoa. Mrs. Daa Welsh and
John Martin. ... Mrs. Martin
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Mr. cr.d Mrs, Bernard E.
who were married on June 2 at
The bride Is the daughter of
groan is the son oi the
photography).
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and Textures
being mildew, water and mold
resistant In addition to the flor
al pattern there are three other
patterns available in .13 popular
colors. Matching accessories in-
clude a double-size- d bath mat, a
waste basket, laundry bag and
a four-draw- er cabinet.

The window curtains are simi
lar to the shower curtains with
tie-bac-ks of the sealtuft.

(Copyright 1951.
General Features Corp.)

Cool i Cooking is
Theme of School

There's an old adage that The
quickest way to a man's heart is
through j his stomach" and two
noted home economists add "and
you have to go through the kitch-
en to get there." Clara Cherburne
of Hotpoint and Lorothy Sherrill
of Graybar Electric will demon-
strate the preparation of foods at
a cooking school this afternoon at
1 pjn. at the Capitol room. Sena
tor hotel, sponsored by Ralph
Johnson, Hotpoint dealer. The
program Is planned to give ideas
for summer cooking that will pro
duce glamorous, colorful meals.
and is titled "Cool Cooking." The
home economists will demonstrate
complete oven and broiler meals
and dinner in a skillet and party
ideas.

St. Agnes Church
Sceno of Rites

HUBBARD St Agnes Catho
lic church. Hubbard, was the set'
ting for the marriage of Miss Bet
ty Sather, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Sather of Aurora,
on June 9. to Valentine Mack, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mack of
Tigard. The double ring cere-
mony was performed by . Father
V. P. Moffenbier of St Luke's,
Woodburn.

The bride wore a ballet length
white organdy gown with finger-
tip veil and carried a bouquet of
orchids and carnations and a blue
rosary. Maid of honor was Miss
Julette Sather, sister of the bride.
who wore orchid organdy wjth
matching shoes and hat and car-
ried a bouquet of gardenias and
pink carnations. Bridesmaids were
Miss LaDonna Sather, sister of
the bride and Miss Eileen 0Meara
of Beaverton, wearing green or
gandy gowns with matching hats
and shoes and carrying pink car
nations.

Robert Heintz of Portland was
best man for his cousin. Bud Bak-
er of Tigard and James Smith of
Portland were attendants.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the home of the bride's
parents at Hito near Hubbard.

After a wedding trip to Vic
toria, B. C they will be at home
in Portland where Mr. Mack is
stationed with the air force.

Mrs. Mack graduated from Can
by Union high school and this
spring completed training at St
Vincent's School of Nursing, re
ceiving ner degree from the Uni
versity of Portland.

Trinity chapter, OES, social risk
wiU meet for o noon luncheon on
Friday at the West Salem city call.
Mrs. H. H. Charlton is schairman
oi the luncheon committee, as
sisted by Mrs. J. Bothwell Avison,
Mrs. Hacel Anderson and Mrs.
Harry Phillips.

Young Matrons elnb wjll meet
Thursday night at the Mayflower
hall at 8 o'clock. The committee
includes Mrs. W. B. Eubanks, Mrs.
K. E. Gundel and Mrs. James Lies.
Miss Mary Nolette of Belgium will
be the speaker and tell the ef-

fects of the war on her native
country. - ;
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Will Sive You

In Several Designs
By Sue Gardner

New textures in plastics have
made possible a number of fabric-

-like items for tho home that
have the look
and feel of
cloth. A! collec-
tion of table
cloths of

Vinylite
em-

bossed ! c4 I
has a reversible
feature I with
and the other a
solid color,
These elothsj i
have all the ad-- 1vantages of
plastic, being easily cleaned with
a damp cloth and resistant to
moisture and stains. j

There; are two sizes, a 54 by
54 inch and a 54 by 72 inch size.
Color combinations aro dark
green and chartreuse, red and
silvery grey, navy and light blue,
coral and light blue, yellow and
grey and flamingo and blue. The
cloths make wonderful casual
summer table coverings, wheth-
er you use the plaid or ths solid
side. r; " I

Another typo of plastic mater-
ial with the look and feel of a
heavy faille and a smooth plastic
backing. The shower curtains are
made with borders of tho seal-tu- ft

and have tho advantage of
l i

left this week for Fossil to visit
with her parents. . .
Mantare aanooneed . . . The

wedding of Mrs. D. C. Washburn
and Hugh Thomas Smith of For-
est Grove was Quietly solemnized
An SVitav Tun. 1. at ffo Pnn.
gregational parsonage in Forest
Grove with the Rev. C F. McCall
officiating. ... The couple will
make their home In Forest Grove,
where he is the postmaster. . .
The new Mrs. Smith is a daughter
of Mrs. Harry Burnside and a
sister of Edward Burnside and
Mrs. William C. Dyer, jr. of Sa
lem. . . i; She served as house
mother at the Chi Omega sorority
the past year. ...

Nannenan; (Vema MacDanald
St. Joseph's Catholic church.

Mrs. Anna MacDanald and the
Charles E.' Nannecians. (Artz

:
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REALLY SHOOTS!
JUST LIKE

HOPPY'S
Pull the trigger and out
comes a gay whirl or
plastic with Hoppy's pic--
ture on it. Perfectly safel

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR

hopaio;:g cassidy
ZO0L2RA12G GUI!

"
A MESSAGE TO DAD !Sy jj

'' Jf Dad, we need thousands of good used tires for our re-- JII ; capping program. (Does that old tire in your garage Til;
( fit your present car?) If you have any tires without 11 '

V breaks or obvious defects, bring them to Sears Service II
Station, and we will give you $2jOO apriece for them. if v,

.l j All tires will be individually inspected by our sales-- AT

Ask Dad for those old tires that are out in the garage
back of the corraL Or round up old tires from your
neighbor's corraL If there are nm tresis mr helea. (if
they are bald on top, that s OJC partner) in the tires,
bring them to Sears Service Station and let us look at
them. Well pay you 12.00 for each good used tire you
bring in AND for every two tires we will also give you
a HOPALONG - CASSIDY ZOOMEBANG GUN. So
get on your hdrse, partner, and begin rounding up
those strays. Be the first in your neighborhood to get
a HOPALONG CASSIDY ZOOMEBANG GUN.

lt - --J?Every .see--f'
MSI. T I
a i g h t, a n
American
worker is in-- ,

Jnred.
Many ( these
accidents are ;

caused by de-- i
feetire vtstoai ;

a ve ysw
eyes examln- -t , , i

ed tsday! .. . ' "
Dr. S. h. TTfcealley
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